As is well known, the cervix and body of the uterus essentially differ in their anatomical aspects from the earliest periods of the development of the organ. These striking differences the) maintain throughout the life of the .individual, .not only in
their anatomical, but also in their physiological and pathological features. Upon such it is not necessary to dwell, except in the essential particular which is associated with the development and growth of uterine fibro-myomata, which forms the text of the following observations.
The development and growth of these tumours in the cervix is rare, and is said to account for about 5 per cent, only of all cases of uterine fibro-myomata. In this connection my operative experience is not in strict accord, as out of 2G0 cases of hysterectomy for these neoplasms, I have on thirty occasions met with their primary development in this situation. But when the large number of corporeal fibro-myomata I have seen, in which operative treatment was unnecessary, is considered, this percentage may fairly be taken as about the normal.
At the same time, it must be remembered that (Fig. 3) . When anteriorly situated, the peritoneum along with the bladder is lifted high in the abdomen, and separated from the anterior abdominal wall for a considerable distance.
In all of the cases but one the growths were uninodular, although in eight instances they were associated with fibromatous nodules in the uterine body. In the multinodular growth which grew from the anterior wall, and involved the entire cervix, the displacement of the surrounding organs was extreme.
The bladder was drawn round to the right side of the pelvis, while the fundus uteri was displaced into the retrouterine pouch. The entire brim of the pelvis was filled by the tumour, and the usual landmarks were thus completely obliterated (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5 ).
In these cases the tumour may be enucleated after vertically splitting the uterine body and thus reaching the bed of the tumour from above. This is the method adopted by Bland His own personal operative interference with cervical fibroids was limited to two cases: one which he had enucleated from the cervix, and in which he had had to face tremendous hemorrhage at the time; and the second, in which he had done a pan-hysterectomy. Both cases had made a good recovery.
In both of tliem the tumour had affected the intravaginal portion, and had been anterior also in both cases. Certainly, he thought that Dr Haultain's paper showed that with very few exceptions it was a very risky thing to approach these growths through the vagina, and that abdominal hysterectomy was the right thing to do. 
